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| RMCK.B-8FKAon.-At the widen» erf the Wde]- 
father. Deacon L. E. 8|»ngg, of Bpnngftrid. Ktngi

------  Co N. B. Feb. 8th, 1899, by pastor 8. D. hrvine,
The Rev. C. H. Holden, pastor of the Clin- j jjaVnel N. Reicker, of Kars, to Miss Erms V. Sj.mgg,

on a j of Springfield.

Sick Preacher Cured by Prayer.HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE CAUSES 
HAVE LED TO THE FORMA-THAT

TION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 
NEW BRUNSWICK CONVENTION.

Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, lay
of his residence one even- |--------bed in an upper room

ing last week, his features drawn and wasted 
with great lwlily suffering. Around him

""m .......... \

^
• Us, year was g-anted. Perhaps by the end of The voi(.„, were beginning to .priver and team -j J£ Wti-

the year the brethren" in New Brunswick wm, flowing freely, when the Rev. Mr. Barlow, mo||V wa„ WM going to he with Jesus,

might take their turn at conceding, or )«'r an aged preacher, arose from the kneeling cir- „ tmJlw _At Good Comer. Carktee Cp.,N. B., 
haps they might 1st sufficiently worried to re c, wa|ked over to the sufferer, and cried : 24th, „f pneumonia, M^gie Hjede. Woved
peat the blunder of 1880. Tim. would toll ,.Brotlier Holden, in the name of the laird

After a year’s pause our maritime friends, , christ, I hid you rise and walk. agoour sister with her husband was
having succeeded in diver,ing a large part of Th„ nrxt morning the stricken pastor lifted J. A. Mar,^
,he home mission trusts, conclude again to f, placed ins foot on the floor and walked IMmher until death. A true friend, «

They resolve to strike out I the door o( hi, room and back ngnin with- aifcctimmto «£; Va/T,
out suffering the slightest pain. Mr. Holden Go|| o comfort |e tho support of tliose who mourn. 

1 then dressed himself and began moving around 
without pain and

ÇWd.

of the Home Mission Hoard.)< Published by requerf

It seemed as if any

take issue with us.
Coldly for a regular board of their 

maritime auspices.
In agreement with this last departure we the jloUHe< To-day he

man who had jlH wou|j preach in his pulpit on Sunday

own under

public profession of religion. But, he ft’wa>e he 
to support the gospel in his neighborhood and at- 
teiuleil Christian worship. He was highly re.l>ect«l 
in the community as » peacemaker, and ustrfal mao, 
and will I si much missed not only by Ins family circle 
hat hy the public generally. A Loge mrt.ge h 
I,.well him to his last resting place. A comforting 
—| inspiring sermon was preached on tlie occasion 

lev. J. H. Hughes.

hnd Rev A. Cohoon, the same
given the notice of motion in 1874, to let sjx mollths ago Mr. Holden was the victim 
home missions into the Maritime convention, o| 0 bicyde accident. His left leg was badly 
again giving notice of amendment to the con- 1|rl]iwd and kept growing worse. For six 
stitution to let our home missions half way out montb8 the only rest he liatl was from the uso 
l.v providing a separate hoard for New Bruns- |f He could not move without suf-
wick. Pending this action, a maritime home (oring tl|e most excruciating pain Mr. Hol- 
mission committee is appointed to test the teal Jen believe, that Uod answered the fervent 
strength in favor of the change. prayers of his brother pastors and that the

This committee, without legal authority or beabng permanent. -AùrcAangie. 
status, without the endorsement of a single _________________ ______

into New in memory of Archbishop Benson. The rector 
announced that he “will always be ready to 
lend the baptistery to any clergyman who de
sires to use this primitive method of administer
ing the sacrament.”—Canadian Baptist. Coy.—At Upper Oagetown, February 11th, Mrs.

The Baptist Handlstok for the past year Fnu«. A. rfthjkjU. M,
16,809 baptized, making the present tnsM  ̂ for she accepted Jesue Christ a. her
-hi., in (ireat Britain and Ireland !^vi,mr m„„y years ago, and liveil a consistent mem- 

last year of 8,439. ller d In. dnirch until called up higher.

by Re
Van Bcskikk.—Mrs. Mary Van Buskirk, a«e< 

years, waa on the 12th of February released f» 
file of suffering to enter the home on high where
“No chilling winds nor poisonous ureeth infest tliat 

iieaceful shore,
Sickness and sorrow, I win and death, are 

feared no more.

ed 71

felt and
province to carry
the same body thrust its operations 
Brunswick before onr people had given up 
work or yielded consent to such interference.

While the maritime constitution still pro- 
vides only for a united board for the three 
provinces, here is a committee, irregularly and 
unconstitutionally attempting to carry on home 
mission operations in New Brunswick, under 
the plea of maintaining denominational unity 
and loyalty. Notice of their intention is un- 
blushingly put in the denominational and 
secular press, and assistance is asked to hi Ip 

them in their undertakings.
We vet have faith in the good sense and 

sagacity of our people to deal with this e ement 
of disruption as it deserves We yet believe 
there is talent enough in New Brunswick to 
handle our own affairs, and that at the proper 
time our people will have the courage to say 
they wish no further interfrrence such as we 
have already endured for many years lo 
perpetuate the present disturUnce, large y to ( _c_----------------
gratify a handful of brethren, who attracted R(HiTK# _In the Bruwlls St. Baptist
thither by some of our best positions, ehun h, bv Rev. Dr. t^y, mi the i:»th n,*t( HowHi-d
within recent year» come among us, and no 1)ongiUM Fritz, and Ida Isabel, daughter of the late 
seek to hamper the freedom of the people, whom jamtig Rootes, Esq., all of 8t. John, 
it s their business to serve; to keep up a bar Bkbwkk Hanson.-Jan. 25th, by Rev. P. a Rees 
i-assimr opposition against the expressed wishes at hi, own residence, Mr. Jacob Brewer^of Bngh , 
r^Ba^ts of the province, merely to mam to Mrs. Matilda Hanson, of the same place

‘ tiin an artificial system of denominational CiatKlx-Youso.-At West &id, 8t. Johm Fob.
machinery^ whose groat object is to retain »

LTu, S binder Mr pxÆ7At A.torton .mot, —,

on every Christian enterprise hitherto upheld of Im4c b. McUregor.
by the body at large. That our people have TlYL01_clllpML1._At the parway, «Velook, 

will be made madifeet in due time. enok T. Snell.

She waa burioil in the Muddy Creek cemetery, Albert 
Co. She leaves three sons to mourn the loss oi a 
loving and faithful mother.

shows
membership in (ireat
355,218, a net gain over 
(her half a million dollarn have been expend
ed in church building and repairing, ^ 
*375,000 have been paid on church debts.

and over
HOME MISSION BOARD.

Hon. Cl. O. King. 
E. McIntyre, Chipuian. 

J. 8. Titus, 8t. Martins.

P&KS1DKNT,
Skckktary,
Tkeasvrkk,

The Boanl holds regular monthly meetings in St. 
J^i .^nr^iurw^s^Hh, lorw.rd-

and other monies to Is, credited to the Ne» “runs- 
wick Convention are urged to forward a llsuch con-

‘"our'offirers'perforin their work wdhoul salary^ml 

whatever. ______

A little girl writes to know what isNote.
the meaning of Ichalxxi and Hephzihah. Ich- 

“ Tile glory is departed,” Hephzi

hah, “ The delight of the Lord.”
ainsi means

$Urrird.

HOME MISSIONS.

To anv one sending ton names, with five dollars, snT«,tray con, of La Hex M.saios J™

MST'.'SS opXii” fJSST1 Ut 

iSsKSrtts;
sons, and general reeding pertaining to Bnptlit inter- 

William Street,

rrre■Hmm(
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